
 

Welcome. 
Sunday, September 4, 2022 

9a 

We’re glad you’re here! 
Cargill United Methodist Church 

2000 Wesley Avenue, Janesville, WI 53545 

www.CargillUMC.org       608.752.0548 

Today   
At Work As It Is In Heaven 

A prayer for Labor Day 2022 

To Our   
Guests 

Welcome to the Cargill 
Church! 

Although Labor Day isn’t 
a religious holiday, the 

nature of work is  
important to the  

Christian understanding 
of daily life. God offers 
us a wider definition of 
work, beyond just the  
labor we might do for 

pay. 

We celebrate whatever 
your work is in the world, 

and pray that if you don’t 
have fulfilling work, God 

reveals those  
opportunities. The world 

needs you! 
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Fellowship following Sunday worship 

We offer refreshments in the Fellowship Hall, 
on the other side of the garden courtyard from 

the Sanctuary, after each Sunday service. 

Free child care in our nursery 

Supervised nursery open during Sunday     

worship. For children up through age 4. In the 

hallway toward the West Entrance. You may 

bring your child before or during the service. 
Pagers available.   

About the offering 

Your financial support is vital to making     
ministry happen. You’ll find offering plates at 

the end of each aisle in the worship area. You 

also may contribute online at CargillUMC.org 

Cargill and covid-19 

We commit to being a grace-filled,  

compassionate community dedicated to 

showing respect for the health of others.   

Wearing a facemask is discretionary inside 

Cargill UMC. We encourage anyone to wear a 

mask if they prefer, and ask that everyone 
respects that decision. Please respect appro-

priate distancing from others outside your 

household.  

When we worship in person 

5p Saturdays, and 9a & 10:30a Sundays 

Online worship 

Available at the Cargill UMC channel on 
YouTube. Livestream at 9a Sundays,         

available anytime after. Also on Charter Ch. 

994 JATV Wednesdays at 10a, 4p and 10p 

Wi-fi access 

Network: CargillUMC-Guest 

Password: cargillumc 

Contact Us 
Tel. 608.752.0548 

Office manager jo@cargillumc.org  

Pastor Steve Scott steve@cargillumc.org 

Pastor Amy Powell amy@cargillumc.org 

About Cargill UMC Today’s Worship 

Next Week 
Generational IQ 

Christianity Isn't Dying, Millennials Aren't the    

Problem, and the Future is Bright 

Scripture focus: Luke 15:4-7 

Worship Leaders September 4 | 9a 
Pastors | Steve Scott, Amy Powell 

AV | Mark Banner, tba 

Coordinators | Ramona Hohenstein, greeters; Jonas 

Moench, ushers; Diane Quade, hospitality; Aleta Thomp-

son, Communion steward 

Music | Wesley Chorale, Marie Severing, director 

Organ/piano | Brian Leeper 

Spoken Word | Aleta Thompson, Dianne Edson 

Full staff | www.cargillumc.org/about/leadership-staff 

Preparing Our Hearts for Worship 

Welcome  

Calling On God 

Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus 
Hymnal #349 

 Stand Up and Bless the Lord 
     Hymnal #662 

Honest Questions, Compassionate 
Response 

Ministry of Music  

Wesley Chorale 

Teaching and Message 

At Work As It Is In Heaven 

Scripture focus at right 

Response to the Word 

Take My Life, and Let It Be 

Hymnal #399 

Communion Prayer 

 Praise God, from Whom …  
Hymnal #94 

 The Lord’s Prayer  

Ministry Moment  

 All Who Love and Serve Your City  

Hymnal #433 

 Blessing & Benediction  

You may depart after the benediction or      

remain for the instrumental postlude. 

 You are invited to stand  

as you are able 

2 Thessalonians 3:10-13 
10 For even when we were with you, 
we gave you this command: anyone 
unwilling to work should not 
eat. 11 For we hear that some of you 
are living irresponsibly, mere busy-
bodies, not doing any work. 12 Now 
such persons we command and ex-
hort in the Lord Jesus Christ to do 

their work quietly and to earn their 
own living. 13 Brothers and sisters, do 
not be weary in doing what is right. 

1 Timothy 5:8 
8 And whoever does not provide for 
relatives, and especially for family 
members, has denied the faith and is 
worse than an unbeliever. 

Ephesians 4:28 
28 Those who steal must give up steal-
ing; rather, let them labor, doing good 
work with their own hands, so as to 
have something to share with the 
needy.                                                      NRSV/UE 

Meet the author at Cargill UMC 

On Wednesday, Sept. 14 at 7p, we welcome 
Bob Smietana, whose latest book is Reor-
ganized Religion: The Reshaping of the Amer-
ican Church and Why 
it Matters. He will un-
cover the ways the 
church has changed 
in recent years, and 
offer a hopeful 
reimagining of what 
it might look like going forward. Bob has be-
come one of the most respected and well-
known religion reporters in the country. Pub-
lishers Weekly last week gave Reorganized 
Religion a starred review, saying Bob offers 
superb examination of the future of Christian 
institutions. The event is free. You may order 

Reorganized Religion at any book seller. 

About Holy Communion  

In the United Methodist Church, you are 
welcome to come forward as the pastor 
extends Jesus’ invitation to “all who love 
God, seek to follow him, and pray to live 
in peace with one another.”  

All bread served is gluten-free. Grape 
juice, not wine, is offered. 


